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O'CO*OR began life asa New
'To* newsboy.

Pasua is said to be a lineal
descendant of John Hampden.

. .terra is reported -as a gird for „the
-iseason at the Stockton. Cape May. -

.

.. -kris reported that Bret Mute is organ-
izing 0,party tor a buffalo bunt. •

• 'TRU Suezearial. cost theEgyptian goy-
eminent over- $71;000,000 last year.

Taxmis claim thit, their ,State is the
true land of flOpiera.

_ Ton Chicago J,oisratif Senn
for Morton was taiteill-r when lie-started
for Oregon,. • • ' •

Tint saw miliiirtereston tha Wolfriver.
near Monkphis„taibeen damaged$30,000
by a flood.

A Nienterspcnit a few milesfrtim Clinton,
Is. Saturday, caused great • damage•-for
rnilesrarnun!l. • •

- SCIIOFIELD'S W2313mill at Monapmk,
Peunsyhinia. b Saturday. Loss
$14,006. •

Tun/11payor of 'Southampton Saturday
sent Grant an invitationto thelmulicipal
banquet.

Tnulfilwankee Brewers' Congress re-
solved to. hold another congress in San
Francisco in 1870. •

Tif it • Deingicatie .State Committee.' of
Mississippi is called to meet in Jackson,
on Wednesday, 20thinst. , „

• Sow:Of the stockholder* of the .I;bion
:Mills of Fall River, Mass, propose the
building of still another mill.

A Kentucky -wornan has a razor 464
, yeara old. It ishard to think of anything.

that *mild be more useless to her,
-Drsrarcirrol says- that "heavy rains `in

western Missouri and Emma havdcaused
.great damage to the crops and otherprop-
erty. •

tITE Indianapolis Journal is quite cer-
;fain that Gov. Williams, lately known as

Blue'.leans," ••Ims Presidential aspira-
tion. • •

Tui Mayor- of New-London, Conn.,
ordered the Police to kill all unmuzzled
dogs. lßs own pet; 'was the first one
trought in. -
. Sot-rugarr -people ire willing- to admit,
as did the man of himsolf, and wife, that
tiliiNorth andthe pouth fire one, if theyarethe one. '' . - • .

Tint iArkanns Industrial University
'can accommodate 800students. It is said
to lie the largest and moss elegant strut-'
urn iu the State. . .

. , -

. A,ewitn,glanderwrites home from the
Meek-Mlle that there are as many wise'-men going out every day as there' are
fOols coming in.— .

,

WEST Irt GINTANS, who ore expecting
some chair '•to be made in the Cabinet,

• want to b. e John S. Carlisle appointedf
. .

Secretary,: War.
Joni,: WILSON, the four-horsebarei-backrider, shot and dangerously Wounded

Charles Thompson, the private' Watch-
pan of Wood's Theatre, Cincinnati.

A DiSEASE something like the cholera
has broken out among the troops at Ring-
gold Barracks, in Texas. Thirty -are in
thehospital arid six have died.
• Octrr On Utah the Mormons are greatly
depressed by' the neWs- thit the Govern-
ment Icui decided' to strengthen thehands
of - the United States officials there.

I .

TrIE official canvass shows that -the
Prohibition candidate ,for Governor in
Now-Hampshire received just 80 votes
in a total of 77,870. Is it not about time
to wilt that fooling. .

IT is understood that the bishops of
Canada have received 1-letter from the

--Vatican prohibiting crit'fcism by ecelesias-
'tics /if 6Z-islet's of the -civil courts ofiCanada. . , ,

• eLFM PEurot.mr, •Limberly, Walker,
-rand*Carpenter have been indicted by the
(rand Jury of Chicago. They have been
xwindling the county, inthe executions of
contracts. • .* • -

Aeconnmo to the best-authority, the 1diffidulty in deStroying the vestiges of the
revolt in Japan is caused solely by the
impracticable topographical character of

•0- the country disturbed.
THE banners and- armorial bearimis ofthe original Knight Companions, of the

Order of the Garter, when founded by
Edward 111.,in 134-1, have been hung in
St. George's Hall, in Winsdor Castle: -

CHARLES STILINIIHR, was arrested in
Philadelphia, by an agent of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
for setting his grandson on top of -a red

-hot hove. •

-.. Tit-EL./Vora Ameritith, newspaper office,4;f., Pluladelphia, has gone• out of the
union. Alt the places fire taken by--non-
union men,. at 35 eenteper thousand ern's.Only seven orthe old typci's remain. -

• , TILE brig Catherine, which arrived at
Philadelphia Sunday, picked up four Men
on the Grand Banks °C. :Newfoundland;
who-had been fonrdays intheir boat, hay-
lig been driven out by a heavy storm.

Tim Lady Godiva pageant at: Coventrywas celebrated on Monday for the first
time in eignt years. The ceremony does
not include an exact reproduction of the
original scene.

,s `•ve I • r'MFRS BETSEY Dommrr, a grand-aunt
of Governor Bedle, of Now Jersey; will
be one hiindred years old next Week. She
lives near Red Bank, and, likeall very old
people, has never traveled by rail.,

GI:SIT:HAL 011-AliT will not be the first
American- to receive the freedom of the
city of -London in a gold box. Mr.•George

• . Peatxxly"-received it for- his services to
England, and London particularly. •„.

JAMES-11. BEAU, eV-St. Louis lawyer,
has, been debaried by the Curcuit Court
of that city for unprofessional counduct

,3s advertising to obtain divorces Without
- RxPosilre. - A wholesome example.

EX-ASSISTANT Secretary of the Interior
Alonzo Bell has sued. the New York' Sun
forasserting that he bad .while in office
obtained work from the -department forIds wife under her maiden name. The

. damages are fixeil at ttlOo,ooo.
• Matt advices to San Francisco from
. the Orient arelo the effect that the fam-

ine continues-. in Shangtung and Chili,
• and there is no possible means of averting
the death of hundreds of thousands from
starvation.•

Tut: Secretary of the Treasury concurs
in the,recOMmendatioit of theLife Saving
Bureau that first-class medals be granted

' Col. JSchupler,•Crosby andCarl Fosberg,
for bravery at the time of the sinking of
the yacht Mohawk.

-11 v order of the President, his &ere-
, tarY, W. K. Rogers, :bas suldresseda letter

taGerreral Barber accepting his lesigna-
oethe Third Assistant Postmaster

Generalship, and expressing the Prof"-'

(lent's appreciation of his valuableser-
vices.
• _A correspondent of thelllartford Cour-

-art says•that of a large collection of post-
'ago sumpscollected by a, little girl, , 19
'per cent,, had never been eanceled, al-
though they -had all gone j thorugh the
PostiOffice.

Crtrzsss of Lexington, Ky., have det-
I ermined to remove the remains of Joel T.
• liatt, the artist, .from Florenc to thatcity,

to purchase a marble bustofhim, to erect
a monument to his memory and to buy
his ••Triumph of Chastity."

Ex-Gov. POWER, of Mississippi, avers
that the prevaling sentiment in Kemper
Connty seems to be infavor of the rioters.

• who, perpetrated the barbarous murder of
the•Chisoba family, and that there are no
-indications that they will be pursued and
punished.

_
Tiny sayan Ohio ex-officer asked some

. of his old (=oracles to pass resolnticins
= teocommending him to the President for
• office, and that they accordingly " indosr-

,

" him, and suggested 'that he be Sent
to; atagonia, and all relations •with that
country at once be suspended..

_

.T.' E. "intstiv. Chairman of theRepub.
lican State Comittee of Georgia, has 'sae-

' ed 'acid Fess appealing to theIteimbkanstothrow a unanimous vobs. against the
prilaised Constitutional Convention„ -Ile
saysthe Democrats are divided upon the
question.

Tits Episcopal Board of Foreign Miss-
ions has managed its, finances so well, and
the reisponscito its arimals to the Church
has been so trompt, that it has not only
been able to catty oil ita work abroadwithout redaction; but has,also paid offmore than *21,004 Of ita debt, leaving
about $20,090yet.to.be provided for. The

.• 31talxlists, whobegan the year much
p urea off, having a debt of pearly $200;-itioo,,are xi...milting in Many easels twice the
usual contr.butions from the,'ehiaches,
and'the special nripionarymeetings whinit
; Tbeing • held in the Chiplr chit* naj
I finEini! 1A iibflrftilli.)Fmtifintii •

EDITORIAL coastsposnairm•

PHILADELPHIA, JuneVtb, 1877.
The communication of your -cotreapondent " CAsizr,Ani",published in

the last issue of the Itzeoirraii, itappears to me was not distinguished
by the good sense ' which usually
characterizes his prodUctionli, and
its appearance at this time 'was im-
politic . and. unwise. In my judg-
ment, ,adverse criticisms as to the
composition of . President HAYES!,
Cabinetur intemperate dnunciation
of the acts of the Administration,
are unbecoming Republicans, calcu-
lated to plc: disaffection, discord
and party d oraliztion, and cer-
tain: to result \prejudicially to the
interests of the untry.

I lan well awar that there are
m-ny of our stanneb t Republicans.
who have crave dpub as to the
wisdom of the plan 'Firs for the
pacification of the South honest,
well meaning men, who fear: that the
withdrawal of the troops frothe.
Southern State Houses, and the
og,nition of' the neipocratic Gov,_
ors, was a virtual surrender to• the
arrogance of the old time , slave.ula-
garchy, and must result in the anni-
hilation or.the Reptililicanforganiza-
tion South, and the domination, at
the Rebel'element who rill use their
newly acquired power -to depiive the
Republicans of ~the South,' both
white and black, of any priVeligeS
they, may now possess as citizens and
partizans. Probably there are no
people in the State, more sensitive
upon this subject than the Republi-
cans of Bradford, County. For
twenty years they have manfully
fought the good fight against the
demands and aggressions of the
slave power. They rallied, with un-
exampled unanimity, around the
Free Soil standard, and,sustained '
their gallant standard-bearers, Wir,- .
MOT and Greow, against- all assaults,

_

with majorities which atonce testified
their devotion to principle, and com-
manded attention and respect by
their magnitude. ,Then,! when the
rebel guns were directed against
Sumter, and Rebellion relied its hor-
rid front, the sturdy patriots of our-
hill-sides rushed to the protection of
oar tifien,land4ighting as they had
vp

, their bo
ted, their blood hallowed .many a

battle-fieldand ne4—ixese-i '. .

crate the' ground of mania State.
The vaennt hearthstones, _the broken
Family chmles, attest tie Many • mar-
eyrs to the strife for' the ' preseria-
Mon of country, and -hearts yet achefor those ,who peacefully sleep oils
southerntil,or pinearound Northern
grasides, languishing from disease
contracted in Southern prisons:'

lt,-would be too much to expect
that with all these sacrifices and suff-.
erifiet-fresh in Jibe hearts arid
minds 'of our people that they
should not be sensitive as to. any
measure which lookslike surrender-
ing the fruits of the long struggle
for human righti, culminating in the
immense sacrifice-of lite and treas-
ure; but in judging of the, acts of
the present administration,' passion
and prejudice should , give way .to
calm judgment, and sober common
sense, and the attempt of President
HAYES to' obliterate 'sectionalism,, to
make a common and homogenous'
country, should be intelligently and
dispassionately considered, in the
light of Past experience, and the
probabilities of the future.

It may be humillitting, but it is,
nevertheless true, that the recon-
struction " policy," pursued in. the
past, has been a lamentable failure:
That extreme leniency in dealing
with the Rebels and- the rebellious
states hakhad;much with this
failure, is the judgment of many of
our wisest and best en. Be this as
iL may, it isrioViloo late forremedy:It; ;8 too late to hang Unrepentant.
Rebels, or to return rebellions states
to theelcondition of territories. The
efforts at reconstruction have pro-
duced no very marked lbeneficial
effect, upon the social ori material;
condition of the South. Politically',
state after state, under the Missis-
sippi or shot gun plan,-has been bull-
dozed into the very depths of unan-
imous ,democracy'. ,At the .lateI'esidential election, tun three
states were saved to the Republicaus,
plucked as brands from thl) burning,
and with the general_convictiori that,
the same result could never again
be accomplished.

The incoming Administration
fonnd the settlementiof the Southern
question left it as a legacy from, its
predecessor: two, of the States
of the Union, rival State adminis-
trations were only kept from bloody
collision by the presence of Federal
bayonets. The 'sympathies, of the
Northern Republicans were strongly
with CHAMBEIttAIN and PACiARD,
but it was evident that neither could
hold place an hour, unless upheldby
the power of -the military. In. this'
-deplorable emergency, President

ilecided. -to withraw the
.troops; end the result was that the
~PcpiAlims44 prerninquO

padfoti Itqwtet
.. • ..;:,•-• y•

. Elnississ , - • '. .•..

I
E. 0. GOODRICH, ILAI. AiMINBIL1

Towanda, Pa.„ Ttarsday,"Jime 11. 1877.
_

,1114611. 1ILICAX STATE AV011614.2M011.
-,..l44lp4VaitTlyt'S ,RISPIMLICAIN• CCM-
)(msg. May Zink 1877.—1 n pursaanceof a resolu-
tionrot the 'Republican State Committee;adopted
its meeting held In Hantiburg, this day,'sRepub.
can State Convention, tobe composed of delegates

from- each Senatorial andRepresentative distskt
tothe admirerto which such: districttr entitled In
the,Legislatnre..is herebycalled to Meet lo the
-cftiot Harrisburg, at 12 ei`elock noon, on Ilrettem-
d.sy 'August 29th. 1817; 'forthe purpose of-nomi-
nating candidates fbrSupremo dodge; State Treas-urer and Auditor General.: to be ,voted •for at tbo
coining general election on the Otb day of Novena..
beg order ofCommittee.

HENRY M.lloYT,Cludrman.
A. Wit.sex Rousts, Secretary.

away, and
f,pflOi
Deftw'l:toer
dts.r_e#.nm
whitt:ipogit'
and.unjust
tions of the
see the patriotic, strugglingileppbil.cans of the South, succumb to the
overhearing and -domineering rebel
lement. Our heartiest sympathies
re With the brave men who stood

firm for #ll3 Vnioir:anring the rebel-lion, and who since IniVe been! the:friendsof the, olored man, in theirattempts'to preliarvathe Ilerniblputu
organiaationSouth, anti' in their de-
sire to protect'the rights alike ;Of
both White"and black, lint; polititial
power seems to• hava,Pluised,away
from'them, and it 'was notreasonable
to cipect . the General Government
to interfere and perpetuate by -ttie \
bayonerwhat they.• had lost by the
ballot.

I do not see that any Wad in like-
ly to arise to thesuntry or the pfli-
ty, by a discussion ofthe course pur-
sued by the Administration (I don'tlike the term President's policy".
and so don't use it). It was,as Sen-
ator Manias justly sages yielding
to the inevitable.: That action is
final, and cannot be Adone. Find-
ing fault with it; namint tietter-the
matter, and-certainly cannot reverse
it. .I am sure the President has anne,
what he thought best. calculated to
promote the general weLfare, and he
certainly deserves and shouldreceive'
the cOnflderice and cordial' co-opera.,tton of,every patriot; ,

It is generally iuuleritcod tha
the President himself regards . his
action as to some extent experimen-
tal, an' experiment. rendered necessirry in,his judgment by. the failure,of
the formeitPoliey to effect the resto-
ration or good feeling between the
• iffereit sections ofoLF'parties,.

and
th : protection of all parties, races
and , • rsons in all their rights, civil
and , Meal. To making this ezpe.
rithent h has confided doubtless in
the profes 'ono and promises ofAbe
Southern lea, • rs to afford.' that' pro-
tection, and th • favorable solution of
the experiment • -ts in'a great meas-
ure in their hands. He hail, _ before
`he acted, the positiv: pledges of hen::
or of the Southern I i ders for the
protection of all the chi and politi-
cal rights of all. person: in these
States. If. theses pledges -hall" bekept, good • npist result. lf ' those
pledges shall not be kept, if it :' i all
appear that the Southern leaders a, d
the Southern peoplehavehad in vie •
in making these pledges oily party
success and not the public good, nd
that they will use the power thua
placed in their hands for the purpose
of oppression and injnstiee, then
they, and they alone wilt be respoir-
sihle for all.the direful results ,̀ which
shall flow from theirmost moristr6us
kngratitude and deception, and none
will be - more ready to ackiowlcdge
how grossly his Confidence has been
betrafed and•his autgnantmity spurn-
ed, than President HAvEs. ,- .

"

tut however Finch we may doubt
the sincerity of ttiC pledges given by

he Southern leaders, and their de-
sire or intention to deal justly and
kindly with all races and cb44,4t is
but fair that they should haveKri op.
portuniti,-to prove their truthfulness.
We should not make a' hasty and,sweepingcondemnation,beausethere
are occasional outbreaks of that bru-
tal an4\intolerant disposition, which
has alwayT been the babe of South--
ern society. 'Time will soon show
what is to be he.result. '
. 'So much generally.. Now a woad
to Republicans; larly to
the RepubliCans County.
I learn that there who dis-
approve of the action,
and some .Wl4o e for his
course. I mimic rat any
possiblegood ca temper-
ate discussion, nor in fact\ot'
controversy amongst Republicans. '

The wisest plan is. to await the !Ogle
of events.' ll'resldent .HAYES has
provpd hituself in thepast, athorough,
Republiean.! Ile is none the less so
to-day, notwithstanding the fact that
trading politicians and a mercenary
press would.create division-and bring
disaster to our party, to prove :their
allegiance to•the\•!' powers tbat be"
hoping to subservi selfish ends. •Tbe
mission of the Itepnbli4n party is
not ended.; its organkation has not
been disbanded. We may differ, and
we must be allowed to diffeb in ;our.
estimate as to what is to be the result
of the experiinent to 'obliterate sec-
tional lines, but we should preserve
Our gloriCus party intact, that in fu-
ture should the liberties of the cowl:
try,be threatened,' should the rights
and privileges of the people' be men,
aced, we .may again, 'preserve .the
Union. ° E: -O. G.-

GENERAL GRANTattended divineservice in Westminster Abby. An

A..eloquent sermon was -preac ed 'byDairc y STANLEY, 'who took s, text
from Genesis xxiii, 88::—."And.Esau
said unto his father, hest thou but
one blessing; myfather ? Eless +me,
even me, also, 0 my father L And
Esau lilted up his voice and -wept."In' the course of his sermon heallud-
ed to. Ex .President Omen, saying,
"that4n the midst of. the congrega-
tion there was one of the chiefest
citizens. of the . United States, who
had just laid down the sceptre of the
Americail Comnumwealth,_ who byhis military proweis and generous
treatment of his comrades sad ad-versaries had restored unity to, his scountry.. We welcOme him Asia sign
and pledge OA the two great kin.dred nations are , one in heart and

•

are equally at home unaer this pa-
ternal root - koth regard -with ,rffiT! .
erential affection this,.teient -0841ie
c ttoliPintawlift • '

if Nil IA

Southern
ipprovo

itors daily
*Huy so

accord with
As leelaration° of

which'
him.. is true some ;othis Metals
May have believed the results he is
ailing " ,pildhavepeen-better

*tar " Butcu by MED MUSE. the
'President.is the best- judgedof the
ironer' n*de oat ;policy.whicb, atterretitive relleetinn

aiad conandtatloo, hat *en,. deemed.
best for the interests of!' the Whole:,

t'F,4l'' year's'mulct" I
different policy bat 'little "real *o.
great; in the workt of reconstruction
Chas' been: made. Gen: Goaari.*as
as earliest in his desire Ibr the-4Cifi;
cation of the rebelliOns staiteir aq
ell;; one could be, 'and yet no k one
claims that his efforts in thatd ree
Con\ were browned with" success.WitlinselCan experience would it
haVe been wise 'in President Haus
to.tollow in the 'footsteps, of the last-administration ? If;a different plan
was to lie adopted, -who was lietter
fitted to devise itthan the executiveAnd who will clalt that he his,: not,
acted 0400 faith with:the Repub-
lican naity Theciaet`thlit"he differswith many earnest Republicans asto
the best .methods'' si*inplishing
ii;dcol:,4.44;does not afford ground
:for hostility tn, his administration ;

an.has come ~to be the almost
settled --convietionV6f the leading
Men in party -tha the magnatu!
Mous and humane treatment of the
Southern people, will before 'the
close of Mr. HAYES' term bring
ahout.a, state of affairs in the coun-
try for which all good menAlave
been praying for years. 7he Presi-
dent is a wise rpler and, thief. net.]
Shrink from criticism, and the pug-
gestione of those who 'differ with l
him arc duly considered and undoubt-
edly often tildes have weight with
him. "Our advice.is, look: at the sub-
jeet in all its• bearing's, before con-'
demning a policy.which has not° yet
hid time for a fair trial, remember-
lug that-Ake President is actuated
only by desire for the greatest good
to the greatest number, andthat his
opportunities for judgingwhat is the
best:policy are far better than those
who differ with him. "

TheiNew York Times which hasse-
verely criticised the President's.
Outhem policy from the day it be-
came evident that NICHOLLS was to be
acknowledgedGovernorofLouisan*,

as recently changed its tone, and
longer charges the President with,;

ttai ndoningthe Reptiblican party,"
etc., b t offers the following advice,
which heartily commend to all
who feel dined to di, with Mr.
HAYES, or ndem h s policy :

The common ase 01 the Republican party
may berelied upon restrain al antaitOallni to
the President which, so far ale , the surrenderedStatei are concerned,: nnot possibly do any good,and which, asregards party Reel!, mayde much
harm. The party will on 11re the President, and
It has its ftturryln Its own @ping. He has.a.new-ed unabated devotion to Its principlea, and likde-
termination'to administer th*Gterermatint in her-mony wittithere. He has a right to ask that he
shall he Rnstalhed until the imonessionbe belied by
his acts oruntil some questionall arise Irrrefer-ence to which,as toau/Southern 7tkam. his In-
dividnal Judgment shall be a sourc e of difference
within the party. Until one or the her of these

/contingencies occurs. the best use, to; which the
party can apply its strength is in Maintaining
practically the, which—apart'"

, BUTLER, BLaiNE, MORTbN, 0,1.741
ERON, and other influential Repohl-
-counsel acquiesencein thelLY :-

ideas policy, and predict ultimate
and complete succes , for his mimin-
istration.

The Philadelphia:Press concludes
a long and ex,banstive review of the
President's position, with these sen-
sible words, and we Commend them
to' the careful perusal ofall, especial-
ly- those who are disposed to harshly
:criticise Mr. HAYES :

. . .
.4.nd our Repnblican President clinches

his sincerity andpatriotism by reiterating hit de
termination not In anyevent to be-a candidate for
re-election. Reared in the Republican party, a
brave and unselfish Union soldier. the incorrupti-
ble Governor for three years of the great State of
Ohio, an honest and consistent Republican Repre-
sentative In the National Councils, he begins tds
Administration at the most critical period of spur!
modern history. Became at the right time, with
the right mind, and is surrounded by men earnest-. ,ly committed to national conciliation and prudent
reform. These are the two-main Oilers of his Ad-
ministration. Shall they be Sustained? I 6 is not
difficult. toanticipate the answer to this questionfrom the great body of the unofficial people, with-
out 'aspect. to party. They have longagonised over
the e vils that have threatened our liberties, They.-have long waited for a practical comedy. 'Now.Rutherford B. Hayes comes forward with thattwo-11. It Is not his own ;it is the remedy pre.red to him by the Republica -1iparty, whichnom-
Inaled him for ',resident, sod confirmed by thepeope, who elected him. • Rot we desire torecall
the settee Republicans in all sectionsto the record.They are as much committed to It as the President
himself4nd therare backed by a vast constituen-cy, watchful, vigilant, exacting, and resolved. He,
has not departed an inch from the principles laid
down at Cincinnati imAbe fifteenth of June, 1676,
Hestands to. where that . National 'Conventionstood, only covered with greater respctnsibilitles,
and daily beset by moretryingdutles. it is for the
Republican partylo honor and to help him In his
ansviineent mission. Onenmons quoting from theHon.William lilaxWell Enda, we predict'-withhim "that the treursd of the Adminlstnitien will besuch that in 1160 the' itsomblicin people will elect
to therresideney a leader of their choice. The
President is abmintelY Kedged against a second
term. The Cabinet were chosen for patriotic emi-
nent', and are doing their datrietithout arnbitions.
and It la the Intention of Adteinistration togive the people such *good 0 enaserat that theywill be compeUed to elect to t Presidency, the
next time, the leader of the part wtdeli: past becredited with such a good' Admits tendon.:

BEN. BUTLER..and WA NE • Sic-
VsAan have been indulging, n a tilt
of jetter-writing!, sßurtata Ile
AtcYzAan in his custornarrmeae
style, but his rough assaults areneat-
ly 'wiled by the !keen l]iamaseti-
blade ofhis ready 44 witty antago-
nist: It 'is an archaln firhii3h few
honors are to be gained--,bat for
once the bellicose' Ilertma, has met
his match, and retires diacomfitted.
Whatever may •be the. estimate of
McVaura's New Orlleans mission, he
is at least a gentlenim and a scholar,
.whose persqnaireOtation id without:
spot or blemish, •

A Commeatok aPpoitited by the
Treasury Department has reported
that the fmetional,oureney destroy-
ed while in the bands of the People,
amount to i11t000,00.0. As none of
it can ever be presented, for redemp--
tion, the Goverment is' a"• gainer In
this amotint. Haw the estimate was
made is not stated, but it is 'prob-
'ably very near the _truth. 'The re-
port.also states that nominally s2l,r
126,930 of'• fnuitional- currency SIM
yetinn*lemned, and inthis Includ-
ed tle 'amount which •the 02411ildI!!
-CM titillllo9 1,10540Y4 _

(bus Valued and intellen .- . nes-
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his Cabinet.. the views lo Our cor-
respondent are honestly entertained
/whoa-no-doubt; but his-srgument
loses much of itsform in thee of the
hict, that the very men mentioned as
,Yertlemeo !hoshould havo.: .biri,
ten ered 'seats in " the' dabble ' ire
among the warmest supporters of the
AdministratiOn. The experiment of
choosingpolitical opponentsas
era is not madely Mr. Ham: for the
first time.' It luut'been den°by Other
Presidents; notably ,by Mr...lan:cot;
who 'wits at firstcensured quite •as
soundly as M A EShas been, y
those who donot agree entirely with
its policy. To sum it in a nut-
shell : Mr. Ilwtra' Rept:bite:mina isnot doubted ; ,his Cabinet araN per-

re'a3t, accord'with his sentimentsq,and
so tong as such a state of affairs ex-
istatt matters:little what - party they
areclmaedPractically, they
are Itepuidieans andin sn far as the
"Administration aids in' building up
*the Republieda\party, they contrib.
ute to,the same end. 2,

'Another correspondent who sus-
tains close p&rsonal and business re-
lationela„_"CASTELATO to lay pre•
sentatini:other side of th. question,
and we ask for the \the same,
careful perusal CASTELARIS"artieles

•

always command: , - ,

TEM New York World pays so
conscioustribe to President Harr*
'and Secretary Suximarr, as follows:
"sk piece of news comes to us from
Washington this morning which will
be bailed with unfeigned joy by all '
who have at heart the honor and the
prospetity.of the United States, and
who: understand the conditions on
"which alone our honor can be main-
tained and our prosperity' te-estab-
lished. The operation of refunding
our nation_ al debt at low rate Or in-
terest has been advanced beyond the
expectialions of many even of the
inostaangoine friends of the Retiub-,
lic, in part by the unsettled ••political
cpndition of gurope;h: part by the
wide distrustOf\Privite and corpoi
rate investments which haa been ex-
cited on both sides of the\Atlantic

•

during the past two `or three yeazi,
but mainly by tko vlstble rev \ivalthroughout *\his Country\of a spirit
,9.1 nationalism and of - wr-‘y.,Wecn the great sectti,rifbn."

A FSAUFUL, tornado,
vy-clone, struck the town of Mt. Car-`
iieli 111., on Tuesdai;.and in a few
minutes the place was in ruins, twen-
ty*, . two persons killed„ and many
more missing and' injured. Mt. Car-
mel is a town of 3,000 inhabitants, in
the Southern part of the State.
About 20 business houses, the courtrhouse„ three churches; School houseS-

1and nearly. 100.re.sidences were de ,
etroyed .or damaged either by' the
storm or by lire, the damage being
estimated at $500,000. The M. E.\
'church steeple was carried 300 feet
sway, and a little boy who was com-
ing from school was 'Med above the
house and landed' unhurt at his house,
hilfa ink south. Ho said he Pass-
ed over the church steeple as it went
the other way. Much of the debris

--rried di

business; which; if given proper
prominence, would not, only coun-
teract the depressing effect set. the
failures,_ but exert an influence in
restoring confidence among business
Men and capitalists.' I -

, • POSTMASTER General KEY has been
making some capital speeches during
hisSouthern tour, end the following
passage, from one at Charlotte, 'North
Carolina, on Friday, the 25th of May,,

„coming from so respectable a source,
has made the bent:impression._ All
his other,utterances have been con:.
sistent with this : ,

I.t‘ought that when the Piesidentefthe United States, extended hisliand to the people of the . South
through me, it was my duty to re-
ceice,that hand, lest Millions of the

outh\might be the sufferers; *here-'
if I "made a mistake. there would,

be o sufferer but myself, and, as an.
110 eed at\the time, as is well known
thro !rout the whole country, I rte.:cep 'the potion in the Cabinet of
the President of the United States,with the simple intention of assisting
the people Of the'South, if L donld,
to regain ething of the ground
that they have -lost during the, last-

! few years.The President , required
no promise or'pl ige ohne. I went
bacilli's Cabinet without anyinstruc-
Mons, and as indetnderit Rs any,
member ofit, and w , received into
his secret councils, antwonld have
been inbis pemet' to-da had Is beenI\lin. Washington City. T is was a
most,extraordinary confidence 'On
the part of the Admithstration, and,
one which Itwill never betray,':: \\This
position is, of course, embarrasehrg,
yet it iscry duty to assist in sirpprtft.
ing and Wilding np the Admlnistr&
-tion if I can. rather than 'seeking to
deatioy, it; As the President says, I
take it, that there Is no differencewhether &man is a.Republican of a
Democrat; he serves 'his party befitiiii9, 41114 'if% cc in Net; - '

. .
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.. • • • , sad will =Opineserm for

.floss to Ore. TheProseimemeapalgipage from
the anal& a few pan ago lilts'ay inekortmtfeatures. , Now .oite italic or the nadarljf not

... ti eal;Illitthe peortartutiti to liiilfiC ...mieumged to be\f luor. A friendly hand iiikeffeed toDelphi= to and stead open his fest, Ile
hi assisted Divert* the evil Iblinenees and **go
flop eartomeffhith and . 1/riin7 snit 103140-
"tti Witte lilaDMI his owtimMie and responsibility

, • maisateldarsinherese.metiety.. .The - hartansi
.ofmaking and ortibutMoat not mentioned .lit
spportlmitoiefteriii • 3741,aile dt\ilade rpm the*ilatiMintisailies whitest* eiMeei 'theirown Ilse Of

luisits. **the effort has been to\hid= liseDtit,,
alga- . pledge and iselittientto keep it. '':

.. "
Ifnobedy,ditaks lemon there will no licenses

waited. • Those who Made a living In that.way for-
! .iiirlY,Wilt be compelled to seeketimt,o4l4llnent•"Andlietheir credit heit *Wien. , many of then
yipyip gladly do M. As wetraining' the cam or stop
attiobils, it is tie universal topic of conMiniatMli.
Individnat eases ere Mentioned of mengiven op to
Ale, who had Menociierw thili they, were loathed
tryibeir former fiends, who have'voliintaraY'sign-
ed thepledge, Medare now clothed and in their
minds, acomfortto their friends and ablessing to

aociety. - Lont pep* througfibut the Mod ate die-
mule, this great tidal wave of temperance, irtlich
"brings Unbolt eo much hope sod Joy and scuishine
—which shades ray of light on the dark ./peth " of

. the poorlorteriate Snatcheshim from the brink et
the grave, restores him to home 111. 114 friends and
society. - .1After listening tacit the,talk and discus.
sloes, rod reading the articleson this subject, we-,
would fain alsentu it from _uor minds. The ini•
moose importance of the sui4eciforces itself afares. We cannot, Aire It away. 45 Is, neat to oar
'sours eternalsalvation, the limed important **Jed

. ,'onearth. - . .
. .

Reader, how many of your own relatives Mid
dearlyeheristed Mende ire dead, or now standing
on the brink of the , grave trom thli cause. ' Row
many of yaw aequaintsinei hare been ruined
.businem—ruined In healthand ruined to alt eter 7
nlty by thi monster; Intemperance.. If, from your
own obaervaticat,pm are able. toLinalte West/mate
_et the triagnitisde ofthis Subject of the MUllimsof
deaths by delbrinniperiens, of millions of 'linger-
ing wives and intweent children, or fathers and
mothers whole ray hairs have been brought down
wlUr sorrowto the gram—fortune! wasted, pros-
pects blighted,honorrme.and ten thousand evils
which Intemperance brings, and tell me candidly ,
t you have duly considered the vase Importance of

this subJett. Did you'veil make an estimate ,cif
the cost,or Intoxicating liquors to the pelmlS this
Countryf If we should sayit costs the people of
ourcountry more than their bread, he truth weald
be only half told. Can you Ipostibly {realize the
depths of degredation of a man Jrhb will have
strong drink, while wife and children starve for
want of food? Ithas been asld_Aliat Intoxicating.
drink kills more people than • famine, pestilence,
PO war. .

".Is It true that imtesnitseaticalo America In-1177,
will kill more men thin willbe killed in%the great

, Enrepean war Inthe samejeart You make:an ac-
curate stitetnent'ofdeaths by shipwreck; railroad
and steamboat aceidents, and all other casualties
counted together, and theaggregate would amount
to but a mere trtfile when placed by the. sides' of
the victims of 'lntemperas.ce. Their name Is legion.
It the grand army of drunkards In this etsontry
aloneeould be marshalled;into regiments. brigades
and divisions, the dark Column marching down-
ward at every step, would be enough to cause an-
gels to weep--ant Chrlillanfteblush with shame.
The too freqttent use of Ulla:testing beverage hoe
Leda a great metal evil. It has been fashionable.
Thepolitical candidate, anxious for his own elee-
tion,ltas furnished tooiseY to treat his friends with
the exhilaratingdank. It was the fashion. While'
his opponent would de the same thing at another
bar, to promote hls own Interest. 1t was the fph-
ton. Thlsmay nowbe corrected. If t-noperance
men, limed and true, would to a man refuse torote
forany Candidate who will directly or indirectly
saes inch a bribe to voters, it would- very suddenly
Cease tobe the fashion. lf we who profess to be
temperance metecionld unite In this one thing, we
should hare no moye treating to influence elections.
This degrading fashion Iselse of the very womt'of
oursMies. In our boasted land of freedom,Where
Very luau, however Moabieof whatever color,

• ::soclal poiltlon Vara to tae omnipotent Millet-
tioi,,els right sadpower of sovereignty where the
multitude is the monarch, where sentiment

•

times lee poitticallworld, the pretty of the people
Is our only safety.

We can afford tohave dissipation. Vice,- and
Ign liefir rule and --have the maaageniept of
the social and-political afflird of our country. Ev-
ery citizen hu had Individual responsibilliinthiswort. . Anilsu alt who profess to be sober, n.
eat, Tit:luaus and\respectable. men, and women;
will gland by theli ct.lers. bud -by word and deednie their*name and Inditerice,and vote on thesidiii
ofrtgbterousness and soliriety,,we may be as tad!.
vidualitand as anation redeemed:and set freefrovit
this fearful Curse of intemperance. If you have
not already done Wain the pledge and Wear the
badge ordered in Numbers XV;4B: ..Elpeat unto
the children of Israel, and bid th em that thei mate
them fringes In the bottleM. of;their garments
throughout their geaerations, and at they put
upon thefringe of iha borders teribtioisttif blue.I'J.A.C.

TEE PEERIDENTBPOLICY.
The action ofPresident Mayes, under thetrying;

situation In which *the pilitical complications ',of
South Carolina and Louisiana had placed him, hav-
ing inet with some criticism by the RePubllcan
press of he country as well as by the ,Democratic,
the writer of this, who Isa Republicad; doilies to
sar a word. yy

It is argued by the trienAs of Chainbertain and
Packard, that their title to the. Governorship of
their respective States was as good as that of Mr,
RATes!frio the Presidency; and claimingthatthe
name vote* which elected him ['reddest, alio elect.
ed them the lawful GovernorsoUtheir States.

Al we have no space In this articler to discussthe
merits or demerits oftheir case, we'`will say only-
that wedoubtnot their honest); oiiintegrity of put-pope In assuming the piles of Governors and that
we honor them for th,o,eactilicett they hive madel
that they have much'Of 'lattice anetight -In their
cause and strong arguments lii their favor, we
doubt not. Mat, while our syMpathies are with
them; oar views are In entire , aired with the pa-
triotic courserf the President ' And we believe
we speak the sentiments ofa large and 'lncreasing
portion of the Whole country.

It probably cost klrAlayea a great deal. of trial
VI? withdraw the Deeps from South. Carolina and
Louisiana against the wishes of- some of his best
friends, and undoubtedly' he was subjected to a
great deal of piny. *premiere ^ to' not withdraw
them, Yet believing he was ri,ht, that the Consti-
tution gave him no. authority to Sustain is State

.rement by force of arms, and clearly foresee-
In what manyproudeent politicians did not fore-

hat a liberal policy toward the South would
hen the Repubnean party rather than weak-

en It. e did It from principle .and patriotism,
and from - consciousness of duty and right.

.Principle before Party : 1,-, leitness,:for office and.;
not patronage t Right and- rot •might f lot the
useof the power orpatronage, is' the new'era in-
augurated, Patriotism ibefore party. adiantsge
When have we hadanything like it in partyhlsto-
-ry? if we have not really.misjudged the party
of the North, and veC tench mistaken the seen.
manta of thee° with whom wo bale conversed,
there iSts‘large ittajorityoi the Republicans of the
Rectikand many Democrats who were formerly
Whigs,' who sire strongly In sympithy With the
President and hisp.strintle course,

The policy of many of the Republican leaders
Aeretotore, has been ikipme respects snuck the
tileas that ofGreatBritain towardberlrish sub-
jects for nuoiy.years, a crusting out policy; or a.
pollo which hasfor laobjects iiterminanols of
'all antagonizing elements by superior foice or
strength. Bet though England hasbeen for many
generations in tarrying out herpoltey; we no that
her enlaces:lst Isnot yet stabdail4.. But we see the
'Fenian element etring even yet, and like a annul-
4ering volcano ready to Mintpet at anytime when,
the opperttudty arrives. England hasrather added
inel to tht name she desire 4 to quench; Whereas amore liberal policy might have subdued it years

l
-Sowithour Southernpolley,we may-4n theyearsonce the,war haveadded fuel to the Same, and is

It Int. time that we bike a new and more. liberal
view of the subject, and sustain the wise course of
our isehl'resident, and wait patiently for the re-

•
•.nit. • \ . 1Thatthere are many Republicans who heartily

'sushan hlng\ts Shown by the asp:bib:an press of
the country, which has twin slow, to eritielse . the-

•Adialolitratios;lend has waned 'far' results before
pining judpaent. The fahrering which .we *clipnom a preminentRepublican paper we, think IS a
correetview.ofthe sitastion: .

4, 711* actin:of the adnitnistratkoa has shown the
fatelligentpeople of the Southern Stales they
Innhitherto.tV 'behove:4; that the Republican

"sediment Al, north,'as such.le a hostile
. sad iindiethreholing, "The troth la. that the real
Rep:Winn Sentiment watraryntuth non consid-
erate, generous and,friendly :inn the spirit, of.manyof the recagnise4 Republican leaden: 'is
jenibilngials to be teen, l'resldebt Iliyeelias dein
hposteerviee toboth 'the north*Lei 'theSouth.'Be has disclosed the heallegOath. that\the deep
yolk sentiment of this part of the countryapporres
and lepportsapatty which amtemYtates national.
hinnoey by jostles and Omildenee. If ithasihownmat Nome of these Into veryrecently' evened to he
feeling
approved Republican leaden, mistupteeentett the•lyof*thetnetit." it is any the . tnore. heartitoItg4ra sumunended. • •If that .gmanal•peuel thong.
be y attackedby limpabnclar In eingress.the aatattesigth of litsupport it: the; coon,

Ifilli\till . •4 1:!911]; tile Pratt,philiitynnand.. •

.._. , • .
. ,
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and front the ayofthem; adlesin "ale rely Wert

aed eilth steokotpltyon the erivi,d,:beesuethey;
re. wtoo, wenot hirred. • ' .40

l'herewas, In spite'cit the eiosiit Bud the bright
costumes*gloomon the nice /Tomtit, for there was
nopool Million. Book making was not understood
by the inatenty, and why they Sheik notyntthebrmoneyon witorwiThey tainteeTwee beyond their
eemprehenslas,„ isintg times the pool mallet cry
of "now mtiairiir Ant choicer ' gate the the
chance. they 'Winkmik to Ili. joky, to*:maker that" dish !tawhail wevil'a4e#, 4 theyz
must put theirmoneycm some miter."' I•com-prehensible, and gm remain wai the bolting was
!mintwit to afew, ,. .

• 1I' l4, Oa' a!res alFJPla!r°4l, l'.9at).2-K la. .._
" aBright add:animated appearance as its mo hers7gather there for horse talk. Theaccident th tirsi

dat,' fas ,a teemingtithed' this *bib asthe': ride- '
lei* horse came rushing-on In spite of his limedshouhter,iditi itelideeirasiinfilly brought il idibi'litrulsed. A few woman pitied thee .poor jockey ;

the\m en were meek" etine&med about the horse.:
So fai‘the races haveno:been the occasion of any.
thipg libm Om enthuslaim epos the part if themany as Many have for past years. and will net .'. ,
until the ~ .tribilei.01100nic making is wide; 1I
stood." . • . ' •

• The ladle. MIA Inktinsitedln lostiedes. that the
yetioie parasol'tirsOtilts appeariniii,bit 1t was an
Isolated ease ofthessurn fashiolublii lain:4lM curlituskientrYi person .6, hist4io the social'
world to'render Wain ma; therefore It may beastelienierted that It notOnsowerthe tnede.v..
~....th he &attunes neteleiely, bouriette eh:Wring, isrgelj Into their conaPo'sttlim, while some

el the Meilen gatiscsuittr. mere exceedingly
tandsoMe. ' ' '

Thu snuithe'rpastimes maYho, d tette hasty,

1111mere3110#a_oI • YPtitkotl, '.• Owl: 9seitmence'd,' find
bal 'n some rillisetPAu plahug, idthongt,

'princefilm Is notherstolead. 'A festmeme gamma
4111 Ve played hire/Mil then theritill becontineed..at 1 1111n9a!!+,

_
110itilier the. Tteti; Ppytkilett -ofex.

clasiri3 New Torten go, who tie :cot flit tothe
'Aber side. , ......1 ~.. ~ i : :. 1,,

Tt is i 'question what they will do4tila snuirder.Timesare as hit:din someways for the millionaire\
as !the mechalffroituristen his Ineonie'issilerived
from real estate he finds It has notiMtly been cutdews tunnenastV but that erimMO it:id:Mee Iknotalways, to he. had Therelo4o,VirOt, tlitiej -'iojaplaints lplaints cg-poreirti In eortalnibmwamtene 111411310U.V.,curing the pait'efinter, and-tbe "butcher's bill has
been &burden, oldie fashicsiableit*peltais been
cut off immensely. • ~- , ..l -..1---

• The paper of Mr. Jay's on the-Asti; Ilion. John
Lothrop Motley, which was read at a id teal meet-
In"el,the Historical Society thi other night, in:
stead of galvanizing-the owls Into' life, absolutely
acted like a douche talk aed,they sat talent andaghast at the strictures made upon the Gorern-
Mink. ' Their&Maxi was leadeitutitiiktuty, andtheir' destre to get -rid of the document, jthout
exactly knowing how; wasamusing.. They' were
unwilling to- lave # rprotieti•upoh their societyrecords, and at last a gleamof light penettating
the brain-of one; he proposed that it should be left
to the executive eommittee'to act upon. and so re;
tiered the majority, from a decision in the matter,
and' substandlaUy strehred IL', Then the owls blink-
ed and resumed their somnolent 'condition. '

...
'

.The shieldeof icama, Olney seat a shock thioug lithe community,yesterday. Me 'stas-se mere i lad;
SWITIIWIFent,JI so antouhdeiOrith alli that,conld
matelifelltight;that lerceinefi dot;tily sad, lie
Is the nephew, aril; adopted son or a we'll/ 13ibut rather?imitable • lirtatid,-with whomIlie hag-
been traveling to* sem4alinonths, and, he 'was te.
tutning to his charge ithti In :some fit of 'morbid
melancholy he shottilmself\ll4' .hls state rooln on
the ...Massachusetts." 111- u.,:rves had been over-
tasked by his long confinemetit‘ to the- side of a
man full of the whimsand .finetes of an Iniralld,
and which were calculated to depress one whom
youth-needed brighter surroundlngik , There were
aitiro'rimoiii;azAO attathitifititlriilehi but beenrvdlprocated, and although the world- prone to.
laugh. It youthful fantles, they a're , onusesil3
strong and abiding, ones; *lagRte. qutpt t under
storms that carry deidinellon with them, fore
age has taught the lessons-nt the world.' \ •

An entry In his note book Indicated that he, pia.-

id dominoes wittt.-Stiii Altott, at No. 19 Itue'filan-
tiard, Paris, on the Ilth 'of April. Tills ta ',bedaughter °tittle groat-ideal phllosopiter: • She' is an
artist, and who has gone. abroad to study. Iler'
father says of her thatshe has -fair hair and tape
eyiti, addle; Wieblillniti ISIS Mi&iii,'of a far more
harmoniousnature,tban his other daughter, Who Is
so widely known .- xi the . anthoress. This public.
doubtless. utiVre.lolee .ever *is latter fact, as it
probably has given 'a life audvlgor to her bot.ks
which they would otherarlsef;hawe licked. Mlla'
Alcotre pictures will, , according td,her father's
.theories, be pitield and studies, unless,' as.

lermetintes the case Inour country, she may-grow
dark eyed and dark haired., It is a questiorfor
the scientists whether a change of 'nature or term'
p3ramont 'rota harmony to inhaimony alters the
1143tdea1iolortng of nes. batr Ind -ceinPlekiOn, or.
whether these physical changes are natural results
and affect the Mmpereinent. I have _l3r9rownAl-
-authority for tae original premises.

The summer exodus will soon begin, and 'New
York trill be filled with strangers passing to andfro, instead cfr her citizens. There will be a pre-
Ponderance of -men: iivery.where. Should .any of
your readers coin° to New York and Irish to see
your paper; they will find itOn file at :39 Broad-
way, kern Here tket,yOur York Prins, Corms.:
Vondence Union dace guide theirhead-quarters;
and herd saw tkeir:olgspirint,ttbet NewiYork reefs
Purchasing Agency hare their.bureau, and arepre-
pared totarnish say article oc qtakauc3lqartlelesthat may be dealrod. Their Wallow for doing as
are-eery vent, and I recall' attention to them be-
cause they fill a rilsee.whlch has long been ne:Ciled;
find they do It thoroughly.

STATE NEWS.
THE seventcomyear; locusts have made

their appearance in Lehigh county.
A WISE new mint house • is. justbeing

finished at Warren.
rilliIBUROll pays $4,000 a• month for

policemen; and• serious erithes are ft*queßt. •

TUE Pennsylvania, railroad compapy is,greatly improving andrepairing its depots
along the entire line.

' Titnnt: never was an, equal amount of
tragel as now do the western division of
the Pennsylvania-railroad. •

THE One Hundred, Regiment of Penn-
sylvania Volunteerswill hold theirtwelfth
annual reunion at New-Castle, June

THE faculty,of Lafayette Colleg,;, Eas-
ton, is to' be reducOlnnumber,nest term .

It hin-beeinue necessary td Curtail

A Wimaira-Biunn Judge, beforeirbania number.of Germans wbre unsigned'for
baring a picnic on Sunday,:decided thcrd
WBB 110,(24813.

COLONEL GOOD, who some time. ago
ilithecemysteriously disappeared'froth Al-
lentown, is at Cheyenne, Wyoming, and
is coming home at once.

,
-

THE auditor appointedto distrilmte themoney in th'ellands of the assignees of-
the Citizens' Sitpi DillAtsiVßank443lalia°-noy City will pay, Itve litercent.

TnitEi tray iitatiziCkeil Dr. John Todd';
of rottstown, the othernight at midnight,
but he got =away rafter - knocking one of
them down.

Mn. .1. A. M. Psesuone was Ottani-
enously Te•Cleeted-president of the Potts-
ville School-Board, S. 11. Kacreher secre-
tary and Seibert,ticissitrer. ' •

MANYfarmers in CntwfOnli, and F,rie,
counties havl heeu eergpelled- to replanttheirzeOriiott aeeannt of inferior seed."

T4lO indieatiouiatethat', there will -be`a plethora ofpeicheithii summer. Theproduct of Delaware 'taupe. is estiinktedat7,ooo,ooobiusleetti,Cione44fimith icreater'.than any previous, year. \'_

A VALUATIIM,bed Oippa,tshls been dis-covered' in ‘Sprifig wtraldp, Crawford
county. The deposit is front ;three,to six
feet in-thiekness, and ;miler eideveloped
covers an area of several acres.. .-•

Tiletictiatii4 tiilitee‘tearPettOWnhave been attacked bys s strange ase.The vines fOr about two, incliesbelOw and.theaame'distenete above the mound be-
came black and finally drop over and die.

• VIE itilaa between Sunbury 'laidNorthuhnberland, at the junction of tl e
North,and West Branch, was sold to the/toe. JAI. Packer bl.tosept 'Bird, 8K.,.lastweek,sfor The island eon-

' tains about $OO acres of land. • •
Tun 'I rd: of ParilOns; 'trill hold aspecial session on the 10th inst„ to, con-,'skier theipetitiobilbecommutation of thedeath mamas of the "Mollie " =Wer-iint to imprisonment for life.

• .•• .GAT% virithig from Easton, *bolo thelate Governor Andicur E. Reeder isburied, says ; he lies Inthe nent&tory among the hills, 'agairst the' coalmeasures, 'lulled by the bells of elderlyobuml.ma gad saluted by the ,whistles ofmany converging rail roads. 'No grave in\the old Commonvrealth .of Pennsylvaniahas niers ,honor, mum revertmri. andWWI OOP! frvitl9i.loo7l" , -z-

L'""==

• c,BEBB Or THEltia
. To themoyernent on the Asiatic

side recorded lest week, which'slOw-
eds that the Ru an centre_and right
wing had joiiiedh nds and advanced, .

Itil•On the sea of t Sop.
Lasing, wick the le ri on
tong the Tehoruk Va 031.now _be added the feet
Asian 'centre has obtained

lari-..armte pair-the4 &wing,
isha~keaAajo assesbetwdilebon gtho aula and Kiretel g.
es near.; ~Mist finer are ahead in
their haiddrillikinhhttirl,lieha having
witiaibutarn-ftonshis.poilitionbetwee
Olti and Rantez, end steken up .a
fresh line "Between \Koprukoi andr ilikasanKaleh. Ninukhterhis there-'lVirfitirovid'hisifireitinilif `he hae
sufficient force-torth oftrzeroirm to,
check the advance of=the jtotrOan
right—Wing. This, howevero s•)very
doubtful, especially as hisposition at,

b ,lf,yllx, sonth of the Mimes, is threat-
'lllM"bt the411,r,enin left of the Ittis-

, 'win' left ,wing..;.. A portion of the.i Russian' left was detached at Jeranos,
probably with the desire 'to turn

irIgnidditar's ,strong pcialt on'at--Kop-
riikol 66 the:Wises-o'ov e descent
IriSm Soghatila, through the passes
leading, (yawn to the,Veller_of the
Mixes ' is keep and' difficult, as ink,
deed is also the descent from the
Kanlier •nnige. to Kylly, which ".

about halfan hour's march from the
Araxes. If the Turks stand their',
geptmd,,whicit- they can -.only do if'
they have sufficient 'men guarding,,
the nprthern,Approaches to Erze-
rount The' plain of-Araxes will be
'the' Scene of a, sanguinely battle.
The great length of theRassitin lines
ofcommunication, withthe two f.sii-
ly garrsotied-fortressesof Kars and
Batotim in their rear, necessitates
great"Caution on their part, beicauseif the Turks had snilltienticenterpriseor: available force they would -long

•

,

\since have 660: large teinforcements
ly sea,to 'Ratortni, and endeavoredtir.:Flireak through the,circle Which
the, rissian, corps has been' forming'
\on th heights around the land side
• of, tha town. A vigorcons'effort jn
this direction_mighte yet save Erie-
rnum. .TheL Turks appear to be be-
coining hastdy aware of this fact, and

-some,reinforeements'. have- been or-
dered 'to BatOom. But efforts in
this direction do not appear very
serious. _

. \ '
ON THE D'kNUBE. `.,

The secret .of the plan of'Russian
operations on the Danube has, been
well kept. The few sPecial.corres-
Tondenti who areellowed\to amoin.-.
pany the Russian - army are forbid-
den, tinder pain of instant expulsion
from ~the camp, to send any-"de4y.ilsWhluicniight givea due to Rnssiandesigns, and consequently. there\hasbten little news. from the.Russian
'inde, whereCpperatioris have been_con'.,
fined to. reconnoissinees, by which
the" Russians_ are being kept fully
posted on the dispoaltions of. the
Turkish commanders... The same.
chnnut be said for the TurkS, 'who.see a regiment in every Cossack and
shut their eyes in terror., They have
riot, like. the Ruasianalan3r friendly.
populations to assist thOn with infor-
Mation.- The disposifion and. state
of preparation of the opposingforces
lead to the telief that there will be
heavy cannonading all along the
Danube, coupled with raids aid

ints in :various directions under
co • r ofwhich there will -be sirnul-
tan bus attacks by the Russians inferceat Oltenitza, Ruetchtik,Sistova,
ir iut Tenni 11tagurelli, with divisions
at, lialafat. and Ibrail; .It "ii not
probable. \Aat anything of impor-
tance in tbeway of crossing intek-ce,will-••.take place • for tile next week-,
whatever maylm the other points at,
.which a crossing will finally be at-
,tempted.- • Rnsteltuk, 'seems particu-
larly unlikely to be\ left untriolested,
..ts on the 'possessien of Rusk:hat-

'‘i.will depend the comin dof the rail-
way, which is of the gr atest impor-;

te\twice to the Russians. ' ' reference'
to- the report which stii that an-
other crossing is eonfidentl expect-
ed tic Hersova, with a vietv, of gain-
ing the ,short-line raitway miming
.from Tchernavoda to ,Kusendami,
any attempt at an effective resistance
-would 'probably cause such an a
tempt in force to.hc abandoned, as:a
march through ' the.: fever-hann,ted
Dobrudseha- ought to be as, rapid as,
possible. There are two.. Tiiikish
gunboats in the mouth of the river
Lomond two at the mouth ot_the
Yantra.,,.

TIIE Fian LAWS' TO BE YI4OIICID.
-The''Attorney General' has.written

to the liistrict Attorney. of LapeaS-
ter county,. informing him :that it is
the earnest desire of the State au-
thorities to• have the Fish Laws" en-
forced at all points along the Susque-
hanow.Tiye"ee. ,The -,ofienes, of the
-Colombia dam have-been the main:
,Canse.6f interfering. withthe passage'
Of fish.; up stream. TheSe offenseshave not only 'consisted in fishing
Within the limits forbidden by law in
the seaters above the dam, but in
..putting -obstruCtions the -waters
below the dani,."shingling,7'.&c, to.
prevent the.plwfage of fish. at loca-
tions •piovided 'in the dant at great•expense fbr this purpose.' The-pee-ple hboye the dani; as far up as Sun-bury,'N.oithumberland county, ;have
been.deeply iriterested,in the enforceMeld of the fish laws, The
ture has been liberal in its appropria ,Lion andthe commissioners indefatig-
,able in their . efforts: to secure" the
restoration of the Susquehanna: fish-

' eries,all nr,Whichles been.frustrited
, gjeidtdifered'iriili by a/den .c4iratesinfesting the Waters of the Columbia1-41w,,,wh0 have defiantly, violated allthe'laws-on the .subject.' The public
.patience has, been/worn out,-and now
the public 'is Acterpitked and,the
-State Authorities .resolved to enorce
'the IniiS and give 'the systein•devised
to revive :the Susquehanna fisheriestbe.test_test. it has, ever, had. Fish
wardens and their assistants have
been notated laftliis purpose And theDistrict' Attorneys 'of; the seveial
,counties 'Who're!, sitch' pirileies are
practiced will ,hereafter yigorously
kkush every. infoiniation which comes,Within theirControl for the punish-
ment 'of all offenders:—llan risbury

•

• .„

.

NEXTo.nK, June9.—Theowl trainon the reinisylsvania railroad, which
vas d in JerseyCtty at4 o'clockthis
Anorplpg, was.,hoarded ,by •a band ofbanditti*. whorrobbed and nearly beat
to deatre' Thomas Downing of New
-York:. -The conductor and braketnen,,ihn.attempted to\rescue Downing,,
were', driven away\ with revolvers.'
They then, looked the ear:;-with therdifiatii iffshie, land telegrapher the
poliecat Jersey-City to\ be ready at
the depot. \ •

Whilethe train was running at the
Wm') miles. an hotir\ithrec of

the ru ffians escaped by jumping' out'
Of the %windows. 'Thee fourth' \man'
wholdwribed himself as John WiLl-;
lams, saner 0f,45 Washington street,Yeir Yak,'%Was arret4cil ))y. Tito Jar.
1/0/ City

II
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A,W#l.44initplitmwoo-our numerous
szettaroptsmo Iliad..wit6 aeooaotrAtMoo wonder;

-sum)4tstotteetts%, StrjrOMM4ll.4llODwAL
iToicosfs.".: It lii,stiflt3l4ffr . 11110'11Ln
Pi le_garetit4liift,b**7:ski* lots.ohs.
;Jetty to the steleMed, !moldiest tho introUd heat* •auttgemislinintroMr.:fteureolut mia*motthe
LivrirtB tomsc4o;lo o-7"ig.0041±;
all Bkmd Dlsesmst COMM Drummrrosuidlist and
YfookprOSp;eftbes se* reitortorTooo and :Vigor
tq th e oderofio.; .2eid OP eff*lllD% mesh •

ItoOmeen fthitt,, tibetteCoilmts; mender-
,fol care of, dyspemeht and.luMrtOrem. : e

Loh A.lnateksioas earls,' N.T.,,terribleietiftgalM4 Sidney Daleifu: soled 40 Pau*
A. 11.11AMIsur amsnim, *WO* -

Weeder ^ /aye hlui health, strewth and eirpetito.
AWiwititr*Aws. Ttrocoot.

siaki 'scrofula; auppoeed to' be to einuitttutloni\
.troklT: A. ilttattlf: .ftratibitik Widely -

hriown is Priucifialet one of,our *King ifuditee..
..ns oflearning, says Mit Ma wife fans seed the'
'l4,etitcaiWieuterwforts aeolpitiudoetof diseases
witk\ibesiost happy sleet, ..No other fumed: ever' .
touched thekaaellkeyt.

prtelda, turistaterrible catarrh,.Sheila Corners; N. Y., Ovarian •r epriceasilldroisiy. reduced 16'let.feesaireuud txydo
Mrs. I. if. rtri•Levoti, Itillabers, N. it., spital':dueame. ' • ,

•Dr. A. DALTO3(. 31areissilie.N.Y.: Alter la bed .
Iwo years with teirodeund berretta Mimeos; cured.

. hire. C...P.'enows,'(ovicosd.' N.' If., confined
to btd,witit femalearid\kidney discaelcured. ,

lio,apSeefor1,060 ether-efiroa. -

Ask your Druats.t for `",litettlial Wonder." and
be cured.;\Pep:med.?). Dr;asos. A Co., deerte,N. 1':

• Foi sale in\Tow-fads rtl.'C. teosvatt ;

whoiesaie; by' NamesCuseax c'o.. N. Y. •

Grxeiiiii sal -Provisions.
-

pow:ELL:co s\
WOULD-- 4610::OALL\..§PECIAL-.ATTENTION TO,

THEIR ,LA,RGE STOCK OF
.• - •

•

AND'BOYS'-\
. ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
• BOOTS AND SHOES\BOOTS'AND SHOES, ' • \

BODTS,AND SHOES,
.WHICH-11AV.E BEEN

BOUGHT . IN EVERY .OASE
DIRECT .FROM THE BEST

NANUFA:tTITRIE'S .Is-THE
NOWITIISTANDCOUNTRY.

INCA THE RECENT ,ADVANCE

IN LEATiihk..iilEY STILL
OFFER THESE GOODS AT

GREAT BARGAINS
Towanda, June f, 18 7

TilE GREAT
,- WEDDING CARD 'DEPOT.

El

The latest styles In • .•

WEDDI.NO INV4TATIIONS
•Pircea• lower than any Howie. In the Country

. •

• . •

4 , _ °norms BY MAIL 1

PROMP7 ATTENDED TO:
-

•

.

Mil
*Jr. H. ),

STATIONER ANLIE'SGBAVEI2,

913 And! Street; rhitsdelphia
CEMEM

EEXECUTOR'SNOTICE.—NotiieIs hereby given that all. pefenna Indebted je
the estate of .E. G. MeConnel, late et Albatity.
deeeaded. must make Immediate . pa, met
totheundersigned, and'athpersuns hiving Wins
against said estate must present th em.du yt-au•
thentthated. toreettleatent.l,

_..
. .

. :.'E. E. (4:EAST, r H .'June 2..6w.. •• - • . • •Exec tor:,

- .IT,DITOR'S -.ICOTICE. Bet.. -

Knytendall.is. J. R. Wheaten. in the.roltrt
of Amon`:on Pleas of fßradfordtibunty.;' 1i0.12.56,
Ili by t%rm. 1877. •
• The deNlgneti,- haring been appointed'ian An- /
dltor by ld Court, to 'distribute money' ,stising ./\Trent the Sheriff's taleef defendanls real:estate, /.
will attendj‘0 The Cities of said am/intim:lit at hie '

olbee In the rough of Towanda, ononTry:sp....l%
U •the 26th day , JUNE.; 1872, at:o'clock, P. M., at

whlchlitne an place all person .harthg•ctalms On:
saidl funds are r juiced to present the same ,

! or/l e.
foreyer hebarredd fruni cominitpon said land.elit

'nay 31-wt. •' . urainy PEET, Atfdlior,

AIJDIIVR" NOTICE. —In the
;natter of the esta eof gohnfialtinatSh, der'd. ,

IsbeeIn the Orphans' Court- 20 Bradford County, May .
' teini, 1677. 7 . .. ' - ' • / -.. .• The undersigned,'hiving\n appointed Sy faid :

Courtan Anditur to distribute money/in the hands

\ll4)afteE. Merrick,Administrator of said estate, will
a ad to- 1the; duties of said ppointment at his •'Mlles in Om boronah .of • Town, on MONDAY
the`Otic day of 3 I:NE. 1877, at 2 ectork, I'. M.,.at
Which, time and plaeeall petiona halving claims on
said fends are reqUired Utpresent 'them cr he for-
ever debarred from coiningin/upon said fund. ',

• play 311w1. : • IIEAMY PEET,Auditor. i..

HENI Y_Housg, - • •
,

\ & WASIIIS'GTON STEEETS.
. .

.

.
, .

j • /• ' , :,

,Olt T.II. EtIttOrE,AN PLAN) . . .

' .

.. , \ 'r VANDA, PA: •-il -' • :•-•-/ \ . '.

Thlstarge,. cornmodl us and elitgantly-furnlshnt
house has Just liOitope ed to the traveling pubne.c ii\Theproprietor Itsug mimeos neithei pains nor expense
In making his hotel first-Wass In ail Its appoint-
ments, 'and rv‘speettally Itellrlts s 'shire' of puldio
patronage, • MEALS •.,N.T AIL.41pUits. • Term s
to Snit the times. Large stable at ached.

/. • AVM. 11EN ItT, PlttieltllTOU.
TOWXI4, June7, 17-tf. ' .

A 171:1ITOR'§) .NOTI 1.:.M. L.
J.-Z./Rockwell amtTomeroy tiro 'it\ mit. Plielp
And panierse Bournit

•
I. `.

TheJuntershrited, an Audltot appolAed I.y the
Court to distribute tuoneys at ISlng trom`qte sale of
difetulant`s refit estate, ivlllettend ttithest!es of
*ld appointment at the law °Mee of lielo. Rock-
livrell,•at Trio-, Pa, oniTUESDAY, the 1 0th . of
JITLY, -Ilion; 310 o'ciiirk A. at... at which Alen and

qtlate all persons having,elalnts on said funds; ire
requested topresent them. or be brevet' drbarrkilfront'coming In upon sahl fund. \

junti-wi.. : .. . E. J. Alai LE. Auditor,
,NEW FIRM .

s

- -

CORYitit MAls‘

AND NEW .GO, OE

. .

...

- • ~" • ',N:-.J. Madill.,
. . . ,

. . . .

.:• : .ifasAlled op the oh} store of Q. .A.'lo4ek with a.
ultline of '.11. ~.

•'-

-:.. cnoOk•Eity,

GLASSNAUE!
CUTLERY,

SILVER; PLATED GOODS.;
'STONEWARE !

- •

BABY WAPPSS;.I •
• .1- •

•TANCY-'0001) , •

' TOYS, TOYS.!

'iHOUSE• FURNISHING GO 'DS
, .

•-A gm-It ,iazictyvt
L&MPS, LANTERNS, CFIIMN: BM

A N DEl'.t
_Sewing Machines of the !ending makes phl fur

Cash at store, at-woudertully tow pries&
• -

'MACHINE :NEEDLES 8 OIL:
• ,

,

. L.
01F,S, G.F.NTS AY I) cIIII,6ItEN

• Ara Itirlied to look overourassortment, itwe.are
dotoritdoed to' doAlt lo our.vorrer to please.
metubertho place, •

;7\ !_'ItOLD IIiOcKERY 13T4UE,"
,

TOTAl!clivt "Nol;)


